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Clayton at the Blighilui i--

j HED1 K9 CITIZENS J0II1
es pa : uoenumcw. . u icyij,
permit me to saj tht tha war
was fought by men 'from every

pal," with Interest. Senator Smoot,
republican. Utah, a member ot the
deb funding commission, agreed
with1 nimibnt Senator Howe,

Nebraska, 'figured out
that the agreement not j only can-
cels the principal, but Imposes up-

on: the American people! an inter-
est deficit of some $25,000,000

EM Cf

annually for 62 years, j

Senator ! McKellar. demttrat,- - j
Tennessee, attacked Premier' j us--

mm m m i -- 9 t

cellation of the entire debt. . ,

Tit is true ,thatthey still refer
to it as a,revision, he added. "but
their arguments are those for can-
cellation.") V v?.- - 'ppi':f

Senator Borah closed ' a third
consecutive day of debate t on: the
Italian debt settlement which the
senate figured itself dizzy "in an
effort to ascertain whether that
settlement cancels' the principal.

Amid a swirling array, of -- ums
that ran Into the millions and bil-lion- a,

senators returned to .their
arithmetic days and chewed pen-

cils, added, subtracted and multi-
plied till they had covered scores
of sheets of paper. -

Senator Reed of Pennsylvania
started it by saying tbesetUement
provides for the payment by Italy
of. "every single penny of; prlncl--

soiini as, a oanaii aiciaiori ana
Rail! tin nnnoaed th unttleitiA ' bn-- - 1

tolTORlALS
OIJTHE PEOPLE

AU aofTMyaadMM for this
(Mat aut hm mlgutt by tte wxttw,
sms vrtttii on mnm wUtm f Dmpar- - aly, sad aaoalA net toagas
than 160 voids.

INHERITANCE TAXES
Congress has recently passed

What la alleged to be another .tax
reduction.bill. It is a little diffi-
cult for some people to under-
stand howj taxes can be reduced
and tha debt remains unpaid...

I wish to in this article dis-
cuss In particular the Inheritance
tax. First let me say that as soon
as the last, shot was fired on the
field of battle, an agitation imme-
diately commenced in this coun-
try to remove the taxes upon
those who were the best able to
pay them. Notwithstanding the
fact- - that many ' fortunes were
made' out of the war, they have
succeeded to a very great extent
in removing the taxes upon those
who are really best able to pay.
They removed the excess profits
tax; they reduced to a very great
extent, the sur-taxe- s, and the bill
just passed, gives Its greatest re-

lief to those with $100,00 00 and
upwards of incomes. And then to
cap the climax, they practically
destroyed the inheritance tax, and
that. too upon the ground that it
should be repealed because of
peace.
t There yet remains more than
twenty billion dollars of war debt.
Now, If you reduce the number
of taxpayers, and reduce the taxes
upon.' those who are best able to
pay them, you must of necessity,
increase the taxes upon those who
are left upon the tax rolls. There-
fore, we have simply shifted the
taxes, and not reduced them.

Now, as to the inheritance tax:
They say "Let the states pass tax--

o A

state In the Union. The Federal
government contracted the debt.
Not a dollar of taxes or money
paid to the states goes to pay the
war debt. 'The only way by which
wealth , can be made - to pay Its
share of the war debt is through
federal government taxes, and not
by, state taxes.

Again, it is absolutely unfair
both to the south and the west toH
repeal the inheritance tax. It is
placing the burden more heavily
upon the small taxpayer, in the
varioas communities of the states
of the Union.

The old property system of tax-
ation has fallen down. It has al-

most reached the point of confis-
cation, and no man or woman
ought to be elected to the Con-gr- es

of the United States, either
as senator or representative, who
has not pledged herself or him-
self to a tax reform measure, bas-

ed upon present conditions and
the ability of the taxpayers to pay.

The question of taxes is as old
as time itself, and it will not down
until it is settled more equitably
and just. No question4 is settled
until it is settled right, and the
people ought to be alive to this
great . fact, and ask those who
want to step into the councils, of
the nation, as to their views upon

'this very Important question.
MILTON A. MILLER.

BORAH FI4YS STAND
TAKEN .BY ENGLAND
(Continued H"om page 1.)

There was no attempt to do other
than to arrive at that end."

Declaring that Mr. Churchill's
attack had been "direct and .se-
vere to the utmost degree," Sena-
tor Borah, said there was a pur-
pose and a plan, and that was can
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gone, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children all agesJ

knows. Is now appearine at the
present' a matinee at 2 o'clock today

his last appearance here.

cation. It will not be available
book form, or on the screen, for

some time.

Weldport "Pacific Herald"
newspaper sold, and will mored

Toledo.

Milwaukie City Council ac-

cepts plans for extensive sewerage
construction.

To avoid imitations, always look for
Proven directions on each package.- -

: l.U

Numerous! ; Salem?. .Citizens
Ate .Anxious to Have Him

- r ' File for. Office -

.
--There are several groups of peo

ple In c Salem, twhd ae v aikhi;
MayorjCJlesy to. ran again for tnat
office. Tneyv are fnak.ins jthelr
pies t ;sry uiB w.ea(, om 01 mem,

- A toer ter;df one ot thee Rroope
tai&ia yeaterday, expreaaed aim
elf a' Jut a fWlowa: '

. The .present :1aml&latratlon bf
the cit; affair haa,toetk prosree- -
alte.-- ' It ha atarted all the moTe-men- ta

for city etterxde&t that ate
nrsed from other quarters aa im--

.
. ItLhaa a permanent bridge pro--

tt tas a city planning eonmls- -
. aioni already- - functioning. -

,

It haa the ibroDOsiU6n for a city
oimed water system, as far along

- as 14. tan .get, till there ,la ra court- -

decision on ue injancuon sgainsx
paying. the fxpesses ; of-getti- a
Taluatlon of the. watelr worksV"
I

. it; tt trying; to k&jtf .pt- ix
city .doing.-- 4 Garbage men hare
submit tedT. proposition for taking
the ci f g4rbage bat of the city J

the council is awork on the prop-
osition. T

A IToWISBngTrund" has
been started, preparatory to meet-
ing thp emergency of final paoper
sewage disposal-- when t Sew-
age can no longer be emptied Into

. the UnameUej-trer- . aa now. --

. In the .' mattpr ot .law enforce-
ment, Salem waaneTer before eo
well: organized,' The laws and or-

dinances 'are belngnforced, by
an efficient ' and hannonioaa po-

lice department. l
Aa to a commission form of gor-ernme- nt,

there are propoaals on
footinowfor some amendments to
the ."charter $0. aJlo.the city
council aanow constituted to em-
ploy- a full' tltfle man to hare
chArge the city's business af--f
airs, - with the Idea, th&t he can

sAto his Salary and. more. Thus
. there would, be aTOided Ihe eTils
of s commission form tike-- that

Or like that of 'Astoria,
, Wheet thd city manager . gets

a year. Or like 'the one
along, the aame .Ilnesi now being
proposed Tor Klamath Falls. The
cttyf c6uicU as at present. eonatK
tuted responsible to the people of
their vtrloufe wards'; would not be
1Ikerr' add , kncnelehalrerlila
as alr4 saddled on the Astoria peo-
ple, pt are proposed forthe'' Klam-
ath jpeopie.v: 'r' gi

- Stcb are. the argnme'nts But
Maybr Giesy has hesltate4yto an--
nouBce himself, with all4he;Urgt

. ings. 1 : txo nas ireeiy giren ana
willt freely give all of his spare
lime" to the eity'e business; tor his
pfesent'term lasts till the end of
this year. There is no salary at
tachment to the mayor's office in

FIRE LOSS BRINGS .
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I 1will be given during this great sale to

LAJME CEDAR CMEof aevery buyer
Am. I .TTERE is the greatest offer of its kin

! 1made! ,
rA big,

at a remarKably low
'. '' Upositively iree, witn

full-size. Lane Red Cedar
price... and a miniature

' '' - ' :
itn

cause of fear that "when the Ital-a- n

people come to themselves they
will repudiate every transaction
of Mussolini's government, includ-
ing 'this one."-- j

. - .
Ashland's new Abraham Lin-

coln7 school - to' be opened. April L

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's Cas--
Ltoria is a pleasant, harmless

. ; Substitute for Castor?6ill ftire-- -

the signature of
Physicians' everywhere TCCCanmend it--"
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i 'fore TouristStatian Will:
Be i Established

'Report from' the local-eharab- er

of; "commerce indicates members
afe. backing 'the drive (for Salem
members to the American Auto-
mobile' association. i ; ,t

. B." C.'McHenry, national field
agent . forthe ' association, in Sa-

lem to-assi- st in the drive, declares
that it is only a matter of, getting
around to see the: autolsts. Little
difficulty is met ta signing, them
for membership when', they are in-

terviewed: 4"-- ; 't ,
Since Mr.iMcHenry came to the

diy 140 members have been signed
up. Salem must bave 200" mem
bers before she can obtaln-a- n AAA
office... Becaevtbere Is no AAA
office in Salem, ?S per cent oMhe
tourist travel from the south is
being routed from Eugene through
Corvanis Instead of through Sa-re- m,

declared C. F. Giese, local
furniture man, in addressing the
Marion-Pol-k county realtors' ys--
leruay. '' "T ' T. l

rToorisU flways like to M ttH
recited through the capital city of
a' state." continued Giese. "As
soon, as we get our AAA" office here
our tourist travel will pick np at
least"50per eentr antthe eafr
city will benefit.

Mr. McHenry .hringa. out that
the membership fee is not merely
a contribution, but entitles mem
bers to benefits worth the price.
A tree towing arid emergency road
service is maintained for the mem
bers, and i available day and
hlght.1 ,

" '
v

2-
-.

A legal department is maintain-
ed where' members are 'accorded
free 4 legal advice In all matters
pertaining to the ownership and
operation of ah automobile.

Free--' maps are furnished to all
members covering any road in the
country. Memberahip; card is ac-

cepted as bail tor traffic violations
anywhere In the state.
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Raymond Griffith Comedy at
; the. Oregon Brings

; Hearty Laugns , .

Admirers "oftiy":
gae I tjhe. popular silk hat come
djan a rousing welcome yesterday
aUthe Dregon theatre,, where his
latest comedyr "Hands Up!" be
gan a three days' run. This is by
allodds Griffith" finest, funniest
and 'most 'spectacular picture to
date, and reflects great credit on
Clarence Badger, the director.
Reginald Morris, author, " and
scenarists.
Monty Brice and Lloyd Corrigan

"Hands Up!" has a combined
Civil : war ' and western back-
ground, and this gives the inimit-
able Raymond an excellent- - opp'or-tunit- y

to burlesque alt the heavy
war dramas and ' the wide and
well-advertis- ed open spaces. Need-
less ' to say, he doesn't miss a sin-
gle.' trick, and the result is a pic-

ture that provokes roar's of laughter--

with the rapid-fir- e precision
of a machine' gun. -

r , As a Confederate spy, sent by
General Robert B. Lee to get con-

trol : of the ' Union gold 'supply,
Griffith .runs Into one exciting
adventure after another. Tet, de
spite thr face That Is keptbusy
dodging Indians, battling western
"bad men-nd- r in. general, try-
ing, to win the war single-hande- d,

he still finds iuer to faU'ln lore
with.'twor conn Vem--tw- o pretty
cirls.;--- 't r'.i.y ' '.". ..'.

After many hair-raisi-ng experf--
eneaiV ta : which the rollicking
young soldier escapes hanging, by
the bat of aa eyelash, he succeeds
In irturnrnlo-heCofederat- e
tines, , only to-- discover Jtbit the
war is over! But he still has the
two girls on'j ntsrjhands.. and his
8TtrprfcjtogtwnyAbf raolving the
tangled --romance brings the pic--

b q a 1

The Doctors

OX .TUB DOCTOR'S DESK
V IS, A BOTTLE OF MILK '

Jhe doctor 'knows all
i. abbot the.j f6od 'value of
. .milk. .. It forxns an m--;

portant part of his menu
,

1 and; he prescribe! it for
; his patients. He says '

- 'and h6""knows-i-th- at you
can't drink too .much fit

"ni3cl Is. VcmrestiFoodt:

lot

Just as the regular Lane is superior to the usual
makes of cedar chests, so these small chests are

1

amerent irom any we ve ever seen. .Tney areireal V or

cabinet work real.. fraerrant red fprlar-rpol- lv f
artisticand beautifully, finished; tYpu should ?Jf
have one for jewels handkerchiefs, etd They.are jf4 1 7 . FREE
away. Sooner or later you will buv a cedar
Buy now!. Save money!.; Get this miniature chest

This is one of the minis--.
ture chests we are giv-
ing away. $5 couldn't
buy it it is so beauti-
fully and carefully made.
Come in and see them I

"Mystic dayton. the man who
Bllgh eatre Here.' Clayton will
for ladies only and tonight will be

WOMEN ARE CAPTURED
in

? BY WEAK SAYS N0RRIS
. (Contiaaed from pas 1.)

Charles G. Norris' brother, Frank,
was. he says, one of America's to
truly great writers. "

"IferrlsMcTeague' is our 'Les
Miserables,' " he says. "Some day
America will honor Frank Norris
for writing it, as France has made
an immortal of Hugo for penning
Les Miserables.' "

"Which American authors do
you think" are really great?" I
asked.

"Let's pass-ov- er contemporaries
and consider those whose ' careers
are forever closed. I would say
that Walt Whitman, Edgar Allan
Poe, Herman Melville, Mark
Twain and Frank Norris are the
only literary artists of first rank
that America has produced. "Much
of what Norris wrote was trash.
Poe's criticisms and poems are of
greater value "than his other Work.
Whitman wrote'a lot of worthless
stuff. . Twain did a lot of stuff
that he would rather have burned
than -- published, but needed the
money. Only Melville, I think,
did good work continuously."

iEdgar Poe Norris' . father-wa- s

great lover oz . foe,, nence nis
Christian names... "My father
wrote poems in Greek and prose
In Latin, and was a common ordi-
nary tramp, working oyer . the
United States, Mexico and Cuba,
until he met my mother, a Ken-
tucky schoolteacher. They mar-
ried one month after, they met,
and he went to work for the first
time." -

Edgar Poe Norris has been a
newspaperman, an actor, a sailor
and ;aj, cowboy.. .He'd rather be
anything than an author, be
ayers, but he can, he frankly says,
make more money that way than
any other he has tried.

'"Authoring is the.hardest work
known to man. , It's terrible to
have to hang over a typewriter,
setting down, revising," rewriting,
at the rate of 2,000 words a day
until the 80,000 words of a novel
is .reached. But then I think of
Milton, 'doing his, work;' while
blind. !or Hugo writing 'Les Miser-
ables' wtth a miserable quill pen,
and f4el easier."
i "Do you think, Mr. Norris,' I
asked, "that any of your novels
will live? Surrender? Methuse-
lah'sjWlfe? Eve's Two Lpvers?",

He laughed. "No,.. certainly not,
I write to entertain'people, that's
alL! '

Isforris "Eve's Two Lovers,"
called by critics who have in-

spected it in manuscript form his
best hovel, will begin publication
in The Oregon Statesman, tomor-
row. This will be its first publi
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Chocolates
In lijjht and 'dark
coating:, some with T

Kut-Tops- . in original
5jb. boxes; .Each box

$1.70
or 36c a lb.

2 Ids. for 70c

ONLY AT;
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Special low priGes
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Beginning Today

$11 to 70
tnation issued here Thursday, has

'
;. requested tne'cinzena ofXKe state

of Oregon to Join tthe; observ-
ance iot American Forestry 'Week,
Aprtt 1 S to C inclusive. . , ;

e firehaiard in our forests.
is a prooiem. or tne rirst. magni--.
todei'reaJ the governor" procla-
mation. '"It is the vital duty of
very cltizen'ta gtro.lo . this- - sob--i

Ject aeriohs th6nghtfVThe loss to
"vt the Action through; forest fires la

ao great that ;it is staggering! jo
tih lateUlgence; ;5rU't.."Over X9. rear period jOregon

" suffered, a toss "of more han

see better prices, finer chests or greater
choose from than the carload lot to be disposed

sale. 'Every one is absolutely first quality.
interlocked, panels inseparably joined. Bot-

toms damp-proo- f. The snug-fittin-g top hag special
heavy-dut- y hinges, sturdy supports and best ofyale lock. Every Lane is built tatlast for

Any one'of them would add to the beauty
of your home.' ;

Moth-pro- of

Dust-pro- of

Damp-pro- of
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,trecretf'''' pleasure to.thous- -
sflf?" !;ena, can be found

-- ied hills, valleys

Vl. .W r !

jebr is devastated L

. . .

MAw or fool cf bed. A bemttifid and Uef

- i e reat balk of this terjible
"''fire toll is due to carelessness and

to human agencies. - Before any
r. vtozinm- - ot forest protection ' can

be mde effective, the nubile mast
Sin jin , condemning the : careless

np ?r, the vicious firebrand, in-rer- cnt

hunter, and .Indiscreet
3kef. whose carelessness and

disregard aof th rights ' or
eai annually-- , costs, his country
Ucna-'of.eiisis- .;

'

I itz - every ,cltlen In" 'our
teS to: cooperate with " all coin-r- e!

il jcranltIona. clubs, fra--
.- -1 - erders,: acSjoola, pulpit.

twjMrmum-e- . fin UtteeMeM without faiL

6f a . single mo&-rtime- d gammt,.iiiiirht be far
Any Chest sbqwh jwtnM make a most accept
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